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All Levels: 
 

 The Division Coordinator is responsible for running the event.  They will be responsible 
for creating the signup sheet, maintaining the score sheet, recruit a pitcher and a few 
helpers in the outfield and dugouts. 

 Location: Played on the Plato Fields 
 Swings: Each player will get 7 swings, not pitches. A swing will be considered a swing 

and a miss, a ball in play, or hit foul – basically if they swing, it counts. 
 Pitches: Pitches will be thrown by a player selected person. This can be a coach, their 

parent, sibling, etc. Whoever they start with will be who they finish with. 
 Finals: The top 10 finalists move on to the HR Derby Finals.  However, if there are a few 

kids that tie for 10th place simply move them on to the finals. This is meant to be a fun 
event and kids should have to worry about beating out a few other kids to make it.  

 Bats: The CDBL IN-HOUSE bat rules for the level they are competing apply.  
 Eligible Players: All players are eligible for the HR Derby at the level they are registered 

at In-House or Sunday, or per below if Travel. No limit to the amount of players each 
teams can register. Register at the time of the event on-site. 

o 14U = Pony 
o 13U = Pony 
o 12U = Bronco 
o 11U = Bronco 
o 10U = Mustang 
o 9U = Mustang 
o 8U = Mustang 

 
 
 
T-Ball Level: 

 Location: Played on the T-Ball Field at Plato 
 Scoring: A line will be drawn in the outfield grass halfway between the infield and fence. 

A 2nd line will be drawn at 20’ from the back point of Home Plate. 
o 5 points = Home Run 
o 4 points = from the fence to the line in the outfield grass 
o 3 point = from the line in the outfield grass to the infield where the grass meets 

the dirt 
o 1 point = from the edge of the grass to the 20’ line drawn in the infield. 
o 0 points = for fouls or anything hit in the infield shorter than the 20’ line 
o To receive a point the ball must land in the area ‘point’ area or if it goes over the 

fence for a Home Run 
 
 



 
Pinto Level: 

 Location: Played on the T-Ball Field at Plato 
 Scoring: A line will be drawn in the outfield grass halfway between the infield and fence. 

o 5 points = Home Run 
o 3 points = from the fence to the line in the outfield grass 
o 1 point = from the line in the outfield grass to the infield where the grass meets 

the dirt 
o 0 points = for fouls or anything hit in the infield dirt area. 
o To receive a point the ball must land in the area ‘point’ area or if it goes over the 

fence for a Home Run 
 
 
Mustang Level: 

 Location: Played on the Pinto Field at Plato 
 Scoring: A line will be drawn in the outfield grass halfway between the infield and fence. 

o 5 points = Home Run 
o 3 points = from the fence to the line in the outfield grass 
o 1 point = from the line in the outfield grass to the infield where the grass meets 

the dirt 
o 0 points = for fouls or anything hit in the infield dirt area. 
o To receive a point the ball must land in the area ‘point’ area or if it goes over the 

fence for a Home Run 
 
 
Bronco Level: 

 Location: Played on the Mustang Field at Plato 
 Scoring: A line will be drawn in the outfield grass halfway between the infield and fence. 

o 5 points = Home Run 
o 2 points = from the fence to the line in the outfield grass 
o 1 point = from the line in the outfield grass to the infield where the grass meets 

the dirt 
o 0 points = for fouls or anything hit in the infield dirt area. 
o To receive a point the ball must land in the area ‘point’ area or if it goes over the 

fence for a Home Run 
 
 
Pony Level: 

 Location: Played on the Bronco Field at Plato 
 Scoring: A line will be drawn in the outfield grass halfway between the infield and fence. 

o 5 points = Home Run 
o 2 points = from the fence to the line in the outfield grass 
o 0 points = for fouls or anything hit in the infield shorter than the outfield grass line 
o To receive a point the ball must land in the area ‘point’ area or if it goes over the 

fence for a Home Run 


